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SAHAJ
SAHAJ Society for Health Alternatives was founded in 1984, with an idea of providing a supportive
and facilitative atmosphere to persons interested in doing original work in the area of health and
development. The common strand for all work of SAHAJ has been a conscious focus on marginalized
and deprived communities with an attempt to make a difference to peoples' lives and social
processes.
Vision
A society where there is social justice, peace and equal opportunity for all.
Mission
•

To strive for health of poor communities - health defined in a broad sense to encompass the
social, spiritual, economic and political.

•

To strive for the practical relevance to the poor in all the work undertaken.

•

To be innovative and creative and try and break new ground in work undertaken.
PROJECT AREA AND COVERAGE

Direct intervention
(through service
delivery and
awareness generation)
With
children, adolescents
and women
19,500 population
In-direct intervention
(through advocacy/
policy
influences, mass/
media awareness)
Networks and
building alliances
1,50,000 population

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Urban Vadodara
Rural Vadodara
Dahod
Mahisagar
Panchmahal
Anand
Surendranagar

Work
Areas

About SAHAJ
SAHAJ strives to make a practical difference in lives of underprivileged people through direct action
in the community as well through action research and policy advocacy work. We believe in
developing programmes that are led by the people based on their needs. Our teams support
community based leaders in their efforts to live lives of dignity and purpose. Our constant endeavour
is not to impose our beliefs and opinions, but to help people make informed choices and decisions.
Over the years we have come to believe that our work has to result in building capacities of the
communities we are engaged with. There are hosts of government programmes and schemes for
specific community groups (the Below Poverty Line, Schedule Castes, Schedule Tribes, children
adolescents, women) but they fail to reach the target population. The underprivileged either do not
have the required knowledge of the schemes or the processes of availing them, or there are barriers
in terms of necessary documents required such as identity cards, proof of residence or bank
accounts. Our work therefore aims to inform people on their entitlements and organize them, work
with stakeholders, liasoning / advocating for the most vulnerable, and creating support groups and
building alliances at various levels.
Our two major areas of intervention with a life cycle approach, with a gender and rights perspective
are:
A.

B.

Health
a.

Focus on health and education for all

b.

Ensuring access and quality of public services

c.

Enhancing Social Accountability

Education
a.

Sensitizing parents on their supportive role in their child's education.

b.

Enrolments at appropriate age preventing dropouts,

c.

Extra coaching for weaker students

Our Strategy
•

Build capacities of people around their entitlements and address them systematically

•

Liasion with service providers and advocate for accessible quality services for most
marginalized communities

•

Build alliances with mandated committees and like minded organizations to create support
groups

•

Document and share the lessons learnt in various fora
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A.

HEALTH
A.1 Ensuring basic entitlements to children (Safe birth, identity (birth registration),
nutrition, immunization (0- 2 Years)

One hundred and eleven women from 12 bastis in urban Vadodara, where SAHAJ works on child rights,
were identified and tracked by the Animators1 throughout their maternity period2.
Following indicators were decided to ensure safe births:
•

Early registration of the pregnant woman and safe deliveries

•

Minimum 3 antenatal checkups and 3 post natal checkups.

•

Services from Anganwadi centers to eligible women wherever available

•

Utilization of Maternity Benefit Schemes, if eligible

Outcomes
A study against the above-mentioned major indicators shows an increase in awareness of women for
their maternal health.
Accessing services
There was an increase in early registration of pregnancies and women availing minimum three ANCs
during their pregnancy period. Although percentage of institutional deliveries remained same as the
last year, PNCs decreased from 34% to 23%.

Graph 1 : Services
2015-16
83%
66%

2016-17
91% 91%

66%

54%
34%

Early registration

1
2

Min. 3 ANC

Inst. Deliveries

26%

3 PNCs

Animators: Women from in and around the bastis, trained in community development and working with communities on
health and education and are with SAHAJ for more than eight years.
Maternity period: Period from conception to 42 days after delivery.
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Status of Deliveries
Of the 111 women tracked during the year, there were 82% normal deliveries and 18% C- section
deliveries. Of the 112 births (one woman delivered twins), 45 were male children and 67 females.
Four children died, 2 were prenatal deaths and two were neonatal deaths (2 boys and 2 girls). 86%
children were born with normal birth weight while 14 % children were low birth weight babies.

Graph 2 : Status of Deliveries
2015-16
43%

2016-17
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39%
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Pvt. Inst.

6%

Trust Hosp.

9%

9%

Home Deli.

Services from the Anganwadi Centers
These 111 women were continuously educated on services from AnganwadiCenters like take-home
3
ration, tetanus shots, iron folic acid tablets, checkups during Mamta Divas and health education. The
Animators are supported by two basti level groups, Bal Adhikar Mitras and Matru Mandals. These
groups have been monitoring the quality of services by filling simple tools and finding appropriate
linkages addressing the identified gaps since 2014.
Some improvements till date:
•

Proper place and fixed day for Mamta Divas in the basti, with the presence of Link Worker,
Anganwadi Worker and ANM at the events.

•

Mobilisation by the Link Workers increased.

•

Affiliation of women from bastis not having Anganwadi to the Anganwadi from adjacent bastis.

•

Nutrition (distribution of Iron tablets and Take Home Ration) and health education to women
including information on high risks during pregnancy.

3

Mamta Divas: with the advent of National Urban Health Mission, improving urban health services is one of the important agendas
of the Municipal Corporations. Mamta Divas has become one of the strategies to render services to pregnant and lactating women in
the Bastis. Mamta Day is organised once every month in Bastis with anganwadi centers. The ANM (nurse, Link Worker and the
Medical Officer are supposed to give health services to women and children during these clinics.
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Follow up on new AnganwadiCenter for Shanti Nagar for 2 years finally resulted in the official
inauguration of a Centre in February 2017.
Bal Adhikar Mitras
Seven to ten members comprising of men,
women and adolescents come together every
three months to discuss on primary health
issues which affects children and find
solutions for the same.

Matru Mandals
Seven to eight pregnant or lactating women
and other women meet every three months
and discuss on the status of the anganwadi
centers in their basti and quality of services
provided on Mamta Divas.

However, the community monitoring of Mamta Divas in the quarter January- March 2017 shows some
gaps which need constant follow up to regulate the quality of services (Data of 23 monitoring tools for
eight bastis). The Medical Officer was not present on any of the days. Referral services were missing.
Affiliated women still did not receive services like measuring of their weight and blood pressure,
testing of haemoglobin levels or abdominal examinations. Follow up to restart the Anganwadi Center
in Harinagar (Gotri) is going on.
Maternity Benefit Schemes
Of the 111 women, only 23 out of 44 eligible women having Below Poverty Line (BPL) cards received
actual benefits from the government maternity schemes for poor women like the Janani Suraksha
4
5
Yojana (JSY) and Kasturba Sahay Yojana . Out of the 23, three women received benefits of only JSY, one
woman of Kasturba Sahay Yojana and the rest (19) women received benefits under both the schemes.
21 women did not have other supporting documents like the Adhar card and bank account numbers.
Birth registration, nutrition and complete immunization to children 0-2 years
To achieve this objective, the Animators educated each woman and her
family on birth registration of the child within 21 days of its birth (where and
how), compete immunization, exclusive breast feed and initiating
complementary feed. Immunization remains the highest attainable services
of the ICDS.
4
5

JSY Janani Suraksha Yojana: Women having their names in the BPL cards, Adhar card and bank accounts are eligible to receive
Rs. 600 after delivery in government institution.
Kasturba Sahay Yojana: Women having all the above documents are eligible to receive Rs. 6000 in three instalments. (Rs.2000 when
they register within 3 months of pregnancy in the anganwadi center, Rs.2000 after delivery in a government institution and Rs.2000
when the child is 9-12 months old and has received complete vaccination).
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Graph 3: Comparison of data of two
consecutive years on birth registration and complete
immunization
Of the 104 birth registrations this year, 96% of the male babies
and 97% female babies received their birth certificates. While
there was 2% increase in complete immunization, only 85% of
girls received complete immunization as compared to 97% boys.
This is a concern.
Exclusive breastfeeding: Based on a Knowledge, Attitude and
Practices (KAP study) last year, the important messages from
Animators for women in bastis (especially from Hanumantekri,
Mahakalinagar, Subhashnagar and Parvatinagar) were:

Graph 3 : Outcomes
2015-16

2016-17

97% 97%

Birth
Registration

89% 91%

Complete
Immunization

•

Breast feeding to be initiated within an hour of a child's
birth ( colostrum)

•

Exclusive breast feeding for the first six months is necessary to prevent diarrhoea and acute
respiratory tract infections for the child.

•

Avoid feeding of cows/goats' milk, jaggery water, honey etc. to new born children.

Supplementary feed: Children after initiating supplementary feed should get appropriate nutritional
supplement from the Anganwadi Centers. Community monitoring of 23 Mamta Divas by the Matru
Mandals in January March 2017 showed that regular growth monitoring of malnourished children
was done only in three out of the 8 Centers monitored. The children from affiliated Anganwadi (3
centers) do not receive services like growth monitoring. Five malnourished children from Vijaynagar,
Jalaramnagar and Gayatripura were referred to the NRC (Nutrition Rehabilitation Center) by the
Anganwadi workers.
A.2 WORK WITH WOMEN ON THEIR MATERNAL HEALTH
Ensuring Better Maternal Health Care Outcomes through Community Action and Social
Accountability Mechanisms in Gujarat: Phase II
The current project began in April 2016 and is built upon the earlier project (Phase I) from 2012-2015
in three districts of Gujarat. The goal is to make visible a social determinants approach to Maternal
Health and promote community action and social accountability mechanisms for its improvement. It
is a collaborative project between SAHAJ, Area Networking and Development Initiatives (ANANDI) in
Dahod and Panchmahal and Kaira Society for Social Service (KSSS) in Anand.
Focus and strategies used for Phase II in 23 villages in Baria and Goghamba blocks in Dahod and
Panchmahal districts and 20 villages in Umreth and Anand blocks in Anand district:
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Focus

Strategies

Conduct surveys to assess change
in knowledge, attitudes and
perceptions on maternal health
issues

A survey tool was developed based on changes in knowledge and attitudes we
hoped to see in the community. The tool was also the basis of forming the IEC
materials. Community contacts were established with the help of the tool.

Strengthen community action for
maternal health

Community meetings to increase awareness and make Maternal Health a Gram
Sabha issue and for monitoring of maternal health facilities and services and
maternal death reviews. Various IEC tools such as WarliMadi (Healthy Mother)
tool, posters, wall paintings, games, pamphlets. Women and Panchayat
members were trained to take up issues of maternal health in Gram Sabha and
Jan Sunwais

Strengthen social accountability
for maternal health

•

Training community women as volunteers to fill tools (WarliMadi, VHND
checklists) monitor services, spread awareness, participate in campaigns,
being part of maternal death reviews

•

Improving relations with local field level health worker (ASHA, FHW AWW)
and monitoring their service delivery and generating report cards of the
services

•

Monitoring the Village Health and Nutrition Days (VHND) with involvement
of community women (especially women Sarpanch) and increased
involvement of Panchayat members

•

Guiding and supporting the Panchayat members to be sensitive to
maternal health issues, improve the quality of maternal health services,
facilities and infrastructure in their villages and make blood donors and
vehicle owners' lists in case of emergency

•

Disseminating the IEC materials amongst the community members, NGOs,
stake holders at state and national level and promoting these issues
through local media

•

Organizing training workshops, meetings and providing technical
knowledge and support to promote maternal health issues especially
maternal death reviews

•

Making coalitions with other NGOs and campaigning groups working on
this issues

•

Presenting and promoting our experiences in workshops, conferences,
meetings, websites, coalitions and campaigns

Disseminate widely the tools and
methodologies and lessons learnt
about maternal health at
community, state and national
level

The objectives were achieved by involving pregnant and lactating women, Women's sangathans and
their leaders, Panchayat and Gram Sabha members (especially women members) and field level
government health workers and officials including officials from other departments.
Important outputs included
•
•
•
•
•


Baseline-endline survey (N=440 at Baseline and N=429 at Endline)
Report Cards based on 856 Healthy Mother tools filled from June 2016 to February 2017 for
Primary Health Centers, and Block and District level Report Cards
Monitoring of Village Health and Nutrition Day (100 checklists filled)
Mamta cards compared with WarliMadi (58 are being compared)
Maternal death review (13 reviews done)
Maternal Health Awareness meetings covering 214 pregnant and lactating women and
members of the women's collectives, 42 Panchayat members and 20 health officials.
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Meetings, workshops and other platforms for dissemination and sharing experiences
•

One Orientation meet and two Review meets with the partner organizations, ANANDI and KSSS

•

State level training workshop on maternal morbidities and near-miss cases was conducted for
Gujarat based NGOs

•

Training workshop for community women leaders on maternal morbidity and mortality

•

Presented the work done and lessons learnt on maternal health through our project at various
meetings, workshops, conferences and symposiums at state, national and international level
throughout the year (Health Systems Symposium in Vancouver, Health Inequities Research
Methodology Workshop in Bengaluru, various JSA and CH meetings)

Some important outcomes of Maternal Health project
At community level
•

Increased knowledge and understanding of maternal health entitlements, services and high risk symptoms and
In several villages, blood donors and vehicle owners' lists are now kept in the Panchayat office for use in
emergencies.

•

Increased discussions in Gram Sabha meetings with demands for improved services, health facilities and
infrastructure with government sanctions and increased community participation in MDRs and its discussions in
Gram Sabha meetings

•

Most Medical Officers are now more open and ready to attend meetings related to maternal health including
Gram Sabha meetings.

•

Increased institutional deliveries in government facilities.

•

Better understanding of the role of ASHA, Nurse and what should be available/working at various health
facilities, and Nurse and ASHA more responsive and supportive in emergencies and deliveries

•

Some Panchayat members began accompanying women in cases of emergencies.

•

Major improvements in quality of services on Mamta Divas (time period was increased so that more women
could attend it, machines and equipments working, haemoglobin testing done etc. nurses filling Mamta cards).

•

Cases of negative blood groups in pregnant women taken more seriously now and necessary injection provided
(not done earlier).

•

Improved water, street lights and road facilities in some villages to reduce stress on pregnant women.

•

There was increased visibility of the maternal health issues in and around the project villages.

•

The listing of emergency numbers and messages in the birth preparedness poster was of great help at the time of
delivery as the entire family was better prepared even in case of emergencies.

At organization level
•

Understanding, analyzing and documenting maternal deaths from a social determinants perspective increased
amongst the team members.

•

ANANDI was made part of the official MDR committee; they directly report maternal deaths to the CDHO via SMS
and hence add pressure on health officials to do MDRs in a transparent manner. Earlier PHC/CHC staff used to
hide information related to maternal death but now they share the information during MDRs.

•

MDRs helped in improvement in facilities, services, and added pressures on Nurse/ASHA to do their work well
(now they accompany women at the time of delivery/emergencies)..

•

The Taluka Health Officers appreciates efforts of the NGO in bringing about improvements in maternal health.
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Work with women in Padra Taluka
SAHAJ entered in two partnerships under the CSR initiatives of Transpek Industries Ltd. and Lupin
Human Welfare Foundation. Through this initiative, sessions on reproductive health with women
from five villages were conducted in this year.
Women are unaware of the complete ANC package to be provided through the Anganwadis,
temporary contraceptive methods their availability, use and benefits and the fertile period between
two consecutive menstrual cycles.
Building Capacities of Mahila Arogya Samitis

SAHAJ oriented 66 Mahila Arogya Samitis on their roles and responsibilities as a collective. These
trainings were supported by Vadodara Municipal Corporation as per a mandate in the National Urban
Health Mission.
Work with Men and Boys
The government has invested a lot on improving maternal health of women through different
programmes. However, many women still do not have access to services, suffer from maternal
morbidities and some even die. While working with the adolescents and youth in Dahod and
Mahisagar where early marriages and pregnancies are prevalent, it was strongly felt that men are not
aware of the various maternal health programmes. Lack of timely lifesaving decisions by them and
gender discrimination are major reasons for poor maternal health amongst young women. We
therefore conducted a two day workshop with 35 young married youth (18 to 25 years of age) from
Dahod and Mahisagar on 'Young men's role in Maternal Health' in June 2016 in Vadodara. We also
conducted two workshops with school going adolescents from seven schools in Urban Vadodara on
'Understanding Masculinities, Gender and Relationships'
Some post interactions with participants of workshops conducted with married youth has shown
results where they have started taking small yet significant steps to make changes in their own lives.
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Case study

Kirit Palda from Ratanpur attended the two day workshop on ‘Role of young married men in maternal health.
He had a one and a half year son then. Kirit says he knew contraception helps maintain gap between two
children but he did not know what methods were available for a young couple like them. He has no elders in his
house to advise him, and he had only heard about the ‘operation to stop children’ but that was not feasible as
they wanted more children. He also shared that his wife conceived within two months of marriage and though
they did not want the child so soon, elders from the family forced them to keep the child. After participating in
the workshop he talked to his wife about the temporary contraceptives and their availability with the
anganwadi worker. His wife opted for Mala D pills and is getting them regularly from the anganwadi worker.
He said he sometimes uses condoms also.
Kirit's wife added that she is happy that he helps her in household chores like filling water, cutting vegetables
and looking after the child when he is at home. He has taken the child to the Anganwadi for vaccination. She
said he even gives her time; they sit together and talk to each other. This makes her feel good. Kirit's wife
added that she is happy that he helps her in household chores like filling water, cutting vegetables and looking
after the child. He has taken the child to the Anganwadi for vaccination. She said he even gives her time; they
sit together and talk to each other. This makes her feel good.
Sagar Taviyad (Pintu) from Nani Nadukon also attended this workshop with Kirit. He had a seven month
pregnant wife then. After the workshop, he took her to the anganwadi for her check-up; she had not received
T.T. injections so he ensured that she received them. He even accompanied his wife to the hospital for delivery.
Now the child is six months old and has received all the vaccinations that he should get at this age.
His wife shared that they do not want a child for at least two years and so she is using Mala D. She said her
husband helps her in household chores like sweeping, looking after the baby, filling water, bringing fire wood.
He even saw to it that she ate well after child birth and asked her to eat the red tablets though she did not like
their taste.

A State level Workshop on 'Evolving effective strategies on men's role in women's health with a gender
perspective' January 18-19, 2017 was conducted with 35 participants working on women's or
adolescent health from 19 organizations all over Gujarat. There was a consensus on need to work with
men to engage them in improving women's health status. Capacity building of existing Male Health
Workers in government programmes to enable this was one strategy suggested during this workshop
besides sensitizing youth on their role in improving women's health. This workshop was facilitated by
Satish Kumar Singh of FEM (Forum for Engaging Men)

B.

EDUCATION
B.1

Enhance availability of preschool education and nutrition for children (3-6 years)

The Anganwadi Centers are the prime source for preschool education and nutritional supplement for
children under six years. Government schools begin enrolments only in Std. I and do not have the
preschool concept.
Eleven out of the 16 bastis where SAHAJ works extensively on Child Rights in urban Vadodara, has
functional Anganwadi Centers, yet the preschool component through the ICDS remains weakest.
Parents' meetings in each of these bastis were conducted to educate them on importance of sending
their children (3-6 years) to the Anganwadi Centers.
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Parents' shared that the Akshay Patra Sanstha provides hot snacks to the children in all the Anganwadi
Centers and some parents send their children to the Center only for the snacks.
During the community monitoring of Anganwadi Centers by the Bal Adhikar Mitras, it was seen that
•

Only 6 Anganwadis out of 11 had preschool education material.

•

The Anganwadi Center of Jalaramnagar is very small. All eligible children (3-6 years) cannot be
accommodated at one time. Half of the room is used for stacking the THR (Take Home Ration)
packets.

•

Hanuman Tekri Anganwadi Center does not open and close on assigned timings; therefore the
Anganwadi worker and the helper do not have time for other activities. They spend most of their
available time for distribution of nutritional supplement to the children and the women

Follow up to improve the quality of the preschool component will be taken up.
B.2

Enhancing quality in primary education (6-12 years)

Over the years, SAHAJ has been working on enrolments of children in government schools and
sustaining them in schools they go to. Poor quality of education imparted in the government schools
remains the core issue which compels many parents to enrol their children in private schools in the
vicinity of their bastis. Sensitizing parents on their supportive role is done for sustainable impact.
Enrolments at appropriate age preventing dropouts, extra coaching, were some of the activities
implemented to ensure and improve quality in primary education this year.
a.

Enrolments: 119 children (61 boys and 58 girls in the age of 5-6 years) from 12 bastis were
enrolled in class I in schools close to the vicinity of their bastis.

b.

Re-enrolments: Three boys and six girls (drop out for one to three years) were re enrolled. Two
boys and three girls from these are migrants.

c.

Preventing dropouts: Five girls and five boys in this age group received financial aid (school fees)
to continue their education.(See section on Scholarships for more details). Financial constraints
due to being orphans or families run by single mothers or either parent suffering from prolonged
illness were the main reasons for giving support to these children.

d.

Extra coaching: Increase in awareness and readiness of parents has increased enrolments in
schools. But poor quality education in corporation schools, non conducive environment at
home, non availability of parental guidance due to their own low literacy levels or full time
engagement of parents in their work, affects the academic progress of a child to a great extent.
Understanding this need, we ran coaching classes/centers in three most marginalized pockets
out of the eight proposed by the parents during meetings with them.
The teachers gave regular inputs to 15-20 children in each center for 2-3 hours on all week days
during the convenient timings of children. German volunteers placed with SAHAJ contributed by
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doing additional participatory activities with
children like teaching them English and arts and
craft. Capacity of the teachers was built through
induction training, regular monthly review and
planning meetings and supportive supervision by
the Field Officers.
e.

Work with parents: Parents were visited at home
to inform them on their child's progress and
sensitize them on their role to support their
children. Two parents meetings in each of these
bastis were conducted this year besides the regular home visits. The parents' groups were
strengthened this year and gave us valuable inputs for our work for the next year. It is very
inspiring to see how some parents, despite their hardships, are striving to support their
children's education.

Majority of parents
shared that the children
shared with them what
they did in the centers
every day

Relief

Children who have
started from the scratch
are now able to
comprehend and write
according to their
academic classes.

Transparency

Satisfaction

Feedback from parents during the parent's meetings:
Parents engaged in full
time labour shared they
feel relieved that their
children are engaged in
good activities for at
least 2 hours when they
come to the centers

Thirty two parents of children attending the three centers in the year 2015-16, and eleven teachers
from three schools these children went to, were interviewed in August 2016 to find out whether the
coaching centers added any value to the development of the children.
Table 1 : Main findings of the parents' interviews (August 2016)

From Parents = 32
Sr.No.

Parameters of change

No. of positive resp.

1

Attend school regularly

27

2

Able to read according to class

23

3

Able to write according to class

18

4

Self-study

8
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Table 2 : Main findings of the interviews with teachers (August 2016)
From Teachers =11 (for 30 children)
Sr.No.

f.

Parameters of change

No. of positive resp.

1

Regular in school

23

2

Do homework regularly

19

3

Increased participation in various activities

21

4

Able to read according to class

15

5

Able to write according to class

18

6

Following hygiene.

25

7

Punctuality increased

12

Other activities with the children coming to the
coaching centers
Arts and craft classes: Besides action songs and value
based stories, the children were taught various arts and
crafts. In paper folding they learnt how to make a boat,
star, sparrow, basket, photo frame, house, jokers cap.
In finger prints they learnt how to make a butterfly,
caterpillar, clock, apple, cherry, bird, banana,
a n d f l o w e r. T h e b e st p ro d u c t s w e re g i ve n
prizes.
Sports day: 50 children from three bastis participated in various sports, while 30 more
children came to watch them and boost their spirits (March 04 2017) this event was
organised and conducted by youth peer leaders from Harinagar. The prizes related to
education were given to the winners first to third, and the rest were also given the
consolation prize.
Visit to Laxmi Vilas Palace and Kamati Garden: 480 children from 10 bastis visited the Laxmi
Vilas Palace and Kamati Garden. They were given health messages and how to look after
national monuments. This visit was organised by FAG INDIA PVT. LTD. under their CSR
initiative.
Summer camp: 176 children from 8 bastis attended five day summer camp in their bastis,
conducted by eight students from Navrachna University. Activities were around child rights.
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Efforts for improving quality of education in Government schools
A conducive environment at school motivates any child to go to school and basic facilities facilitate
the development of the child. 75 % of the children residing in the 16 slums we work in, attend
government schools (till class VIII). Major chunk of the government education funds goes for
infrastructure facilities and teachers' salaries, however there are many gaps in the services. There
have been some improvements done by the education department but more follow up needs to be
done for the remaining gaps.
B.3 Enabling spaces for marginalised children to continue education (12 to 18 years)
Quality in higher education is one of the specific needs of the adolescents for better prospects in
career and settlement. Dropouts in higher classes, and engaging in short term livelihoods, are major
barriers in their development. This year we continued our support to the adolescents for their
education in urban Vadodara. We also initiated work on other enabling factors like stress
management and career guidance.
Providing scholarship for higher education
Although there has been an increase in awareness on importance of education amongst parents,
quality of education in government schools is still a major concern and results in difficulty for children
in higher classes especially when they enter private schools. Non-conducive environment at home
and parents' own low literacy levels compel the child to seek extra coaching to perform better in
academics. Parents who want their children to have a strong base in lower classes prefer to enrol their
children in private school right from beginning. But financial constraints prevent them to do this.
Education in Gujarat becomes paid after primary education and this is where the girl child suffers the
most.
SAHAJ caters to these non-conducive
factors and provides support to such
children in the form of school fees or
tuition fees for the academic year.
S o m e c h i l d re n h ave re c e i ve d
continued support for 3 to 6
consecutive years depending on
their performance and severity of
the conditions prevailing. We
supported 38 children (21 girls and
17 boys) from 18 bastis this academic
year (2016-17).
Twenty nine (19 girls and 10 boys) out
of 38 children supported this year
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Graph 4 : Children Receiving Scholarship
School
Fees
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6%

11%

Class 11-12

College

passed with good marks. Seven boys and two girls could not clear their board exams (class X); all of
these children are reappearing for their exams. Two boys have enrolled themselves in ITI. The Field
Officer made regular home visits to these children to meet them and their parents. Regular
communication with the tuition teachers for their progress was also maintained. Three girls and one
boy were prevented from dropping out from the tuition classes.
Stress management workshop
Children, especially those appearing for board exams and in
higher classes, undergo a lot of stress when appearing for
their exams. A half-day workshop on 'Tips for effective
studying' was conducted by Dr. Shinglot (Paediatrician) for
thirty six children appearing for their class X and XII Board
exams.

Workshop on career guidance

Workshop on 'Tips for effective studying'
by Dr. Shinglot with 36 children

Children passing class X and XII are confused about what
stream to opt for, as they do not receive any career guidance
in their schools and their parents are unable to guide them on
this.
102 children studying in class IX to XII from 16 bastis attended
the career guidance lecture in Rotary Hall and 22 of them
visited the M.S. University. Ms. Bhavna Parekh from TEK
Foundation for this initiative was the resource person for this
initiatives.
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A success story

Aakash Mali lives in Bhesasurnagar, a slum in Samta area in Vadodara and
studies in class XII. He and his younger brother, who is in class VIII go to
C. H. Vidyalaya which is a private institution. Aakash and his brother live
with their maternal grandmother and uncle. He lost his father when he
was very young. His mother worked as a domestic help and supported the
family. But last year she remarried and now stays with her husband and in
laws in Ankleshwar. His maternal grandmother works as a domestic help
and his uncle is a painter.
Aakash passed his class XI with 65%. He started working on a food stall in
his vacation to raise money for school fees for himself as well as his
brother. He earned Rs. 4000/- p.m. However, this income decreased his
interest in education. Although he enrolled himself in class XII, this year
he went only twice a week to school. Gradually he stopped going completely. As soon as this news reached the Bal
Adhikar Mitra and Animator of the basti, Ms. Neeta Panchal, she immediately went to meet him. Aakash has
received financial support to continue education since he was in class VIII and was in the list of eligible children to
receive scholarship.
Neeta informed Smitaben, the Field Officer from SAHAJ who then met Aakash, his grandmother and his uncle.
They understood that Aakash wanted to study further but he was more concerned about his brother's education.
He did not want to add to his grandmother's burdens and was reluctant to ask his mother for help. Smitaben
explained the benefits of higher education to him. She also explained to him that the present income is not a
permanent source and is also not enough to run the family in the long run. With good scores in the higher classes,
Akash could hope for vocational training to help him in his career. Smitaben talked to his mother, Jashodaben
who expressed her inability to support her children's education as she had new responsibilities and an unsupportive husband. Smitaben assured her that SAHAJ would support Aakash financially, and they only needed
the mother to convince her son to continue his education both for his own future as well as a role model for his
younger brother.
Aakash, with the blessings of his family, the school Principal, and financial support from SAHAJ, goes regularly to
school.

B.4 Promoting leadership and collective action by groups of adolescents (11-18 years)
Adolescence, a transition phase from childhood to adulthood is characterised by rapid physical
growth, social and psychological needs and onset of puberty. Lack of scientific and adequate
knowledge on sexual and reproductive health and rights, unavailability of services in public health
sector and lack of support and understanding from adults results in unwanted teenage pregnancies,
unsafe abortions, reproductive tract morbidities, substance abuse and mental health problems
amongst adolescents.
SAHAJ has been working with urban, rural and tribal adolescents mainly around their entitlements
from select schemes and programmes for the adolescents - SABLA, Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathans
(NYKS) and the Adolescent Reproductive and Sexual Health programme now launched as Rashtriya
Kishor Swasthya Karyakram (RKSK). This work was facilitated by SAHAJ (Vadodara) in partnership with
SARTHI in Mahisagar and Dahod districts and with SWATI in Surendranagar. SAHAJ directly worked
with adolescents in urban and rural Vadodara. This year we worked with fifty-five groups of girls and
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boys each in 55 Anganwadis and seven schools across the four districts covering about 2000
adolescents.
Disruption in continued flow of funds affected the momentum of activities to some extent but it was
seen as an opportunity to consolidate on the learning from the previous three years with the rural
and tribal adolescents and for 13 years with their urban counterparts.
The recommendations from the external evaluation of the project on “Adolescents Rights" by
Dr. Nilangi Sardeshpande and Ms. Hetal Shah in April 2016 helped the SAHAJ team to build a concrete
plan for the next 18 months, addressing the gaps and strengthening the strategies.

Reformation of groups
55 groups comprising of 15- 20 adolescent
girls and boys re-formed across the four
districts. 25 % young adolescents (11- 14
years) joining groups and 30% older
adolescents leaving groups due to migration,
higher education and marriage.

Appointment of new Peer Leaders
50 % of 120 Peer Leaders replaced with
equally active and enthusiastic Peer
Leaders across the four districts.

MAJOR ACTIVITIES
Orientation of programmes
to the Community
Rashtriya Kishore Swasthya Karyakram
SABLA/ Mamta Taruni Karyakram
Nehru Yuva Kendra Sanghtans
(775 adolescents , 225 parents )

Creating Support Groups for adolescents
Groups meetings with around 400 parents
from 36 Anganwadi areas across the four
districts with 10 to 15 parents attending the
meeting in each Anganwadi where
adolescents need support

B.5 Group discussions and workshops with adolescents
Activity

Outcomes

Interaction with adolescents (11- 16
years) from urban Vadodara on gender
and child rights with the help of 12
Flash Cards

120 adolescents participated and discussions with them brought out

Workshop with school going older
adolescents (15 - 18 years) on
'Understanding Masculinities'

• Their perceptions around child/ adolescent rights.
• Present situation in this context.
• Role of fathers as responsible parents for their development.
66 adolescents from 6 schools from urban Vadodara studying in class XI
and XII discussed topics like
• Difference between sex and gender
• Privileges and pressures of being boys and coping with the same
• Respectful behaviour towards women - signs of positive masculinities
• Factors enriching a healthy relationship.
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Activity

Outcomes

Sessions with school going adolescents
in Padra Taluka

Around 350 adolescents from two schools studying in class IX to XI
attended sessions on
• Anaemia
• Substance abuse,
• Male and female reproductive organs and their functions
• Menstruation and nightfall.
This was in partnership with Transpek Pvt Ltd. and Lupin Pharmaceuticals
Pvt. Ltd. under their CSR initiatives.
6 sessions with around 40 girls from two villages in Jambusar were
conducted on

Sessions with adolescent girls in
villages in Jambusar

• Reproductive Health
• Life Skills
• Hygiene
This was in partnership with AATAPI Seva Foundation, Jambusar.
5 sessions with 30 girls attending career oriented short course were
conducted on

Sessions with young women in a
Vocational Training Institute,
Vadodara

• Reproductive health
• Nutrition
• Gender
This was in partnership with Jumpstart Foundation, Vadodara .

Capacity Building of Peer Leaders

Decision on followups
pertaining to SABLA, RKSK
and NYKS programmes
Yuva Core Working Group
(15 to 20 Senior Active
Peer Leaders
in each district)
Capacity Building
of Peer Leaders
(Meetings/
Workshops)
Peer Leaders
( 130 boys and 166 girls
across four districts)
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After attending the workshops, one of the participants who is studying in class XI had this to say: One of my friends was
bragging about his relationship with a girl from our class. I did not encourage him; seeing my disinterest he stopped
talking about it. I also used to argue unnecessarily with my parents on trivial issues. After learning about making an effort
to strengthen relationships, I gave it a try. I started calmly listening to my parents trying to understand why they wanted
certain things done. I started doing some of these things. They seem a lot happier.
Another boy, also in class XI, said, "The three types of mardangi was a new learning for me. I realized I was playing the role
of a 'Protector' and thought I was a very good brother. But now I have realized I am stopping my sister's development. I
have stopped interfering when it comes to going out on her own with her friends".

Achievements in this context are seen as increased capacities in leadership in adolescents and
improvement of services for them.

• Anganwadi center in Shanti nagar (Vadodara) started functioning from February
2017 after a rigorous follow up of two years.

Increasing leadership
among adolescents

Exercising their right
to information

Seeing issues beyond
the programmes

Demanding quality
services

• New government school building ‘Pujya Ravi Shankarji Maharaj was finally
inaugurated on April 29, 2016 with good infrastucture and basic facilities, after
follow up of two and a half years in urban Vadodara.

• Fourteen adolescent girls from Hanuman Tekri (Vadodara) exercised their right to
information to know their blood groups and Haemoglobin count after undergoing
blood test in Urban Primary Health Center Akota. They approached the Urban Health
Officer after being denied information by the Lab Technician from the Akota UPHC.

• Peer Leaders are already seeing larger issues like early marriages, substance
abuse, caste and gender discrimination, education and migration. They are
searching for avenues to place their peers in vocations which will discourage
migration. They suggest steps to be taken to address these issues which are affecting
adolescent development and settlement of youth to a great extent.

• While filling up the community monitoring tools, issues regarding regular
distribution of THR packets to girls on Kishori Diwas in Ukhareli and Balaiya PHC
(Dahod) was identified and brought to the CDHO's notice through applications
signed by adolescents and parents. After receiving the packets , they were tested
for quality and then distributed to the girls.
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PLANS FOR 2017-18
•

Continued coaching to children with weak base studying in lower classes from three most
marginalized pockets.

•

Capacity building of Educators with a non formal approach in three centers in Jambusar (in
partnership with AATAPI SEVA Foundation)

•

Building capacities of adolescent Peer Leaders for evidence based dialogues with service
providers. Continuous interactions with the parents, VHSNCs/Mahila Arogya Samitis and
representation in Gram Sabhas/ Ward level meetings for creating support groups for
adolescents at village level/ basti level.

•

Networking with like minded organizations to create support groups for adolescents at district
and state level.

•

Dialogues with the District and State officials on evidence generated from the report cards on
their role in improving the programmes.

•

Financial support to eligible adolescents to continue their education.

•

Addressing needs of adolescents like managing stress and career guidance for better
performance in academics through interactive sessions.

•

Perspective building to work with adolescents with an inclusive approach.

•

Multi stakeholder interaction and capacity building on the agenda of SRHR, health, nutrition
and sanitation.

•

Continued interactions with women on reproductive health in Padra Taluka in partnership with
Transpek Industries Ltd.

•

Engagement with youth sensitizing them on their role in women's health.
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PUBLICATIONS (2016-17)
1.

Pamphlets on 'Enabling Community Action for Maternal Health in Gujarat' (in Gujarati and
English)

2.

Refined tool on for awareness and monitoring 'Healthy Mother/ WarliMadi' (in Gujarati)

3.

Poster on 'Birth Preparedness' for pregnant women (in Gujarati)

4.

Short film on 'Hoyani: Traditional Birth Attendants- Support for People's Health' (in Gujarati
with English subtitles)

5.

Board games on 'Pregnancy related services and facilities, high risk symptoms and maternal
health is everyone's responsibility for community and NGO staff' (in Gujarati)

6.

Quiz cards on 'Maternal Entitlements' (in Gujarati)

7.

Pamphlets on 'Maternal Entitlements' (in Gujarati)

8.

Poster cum Handouts on 'Promoting Social Accountability for Safe Delivery through Report
Card: Experiences from two blocks of Dahod district, Gujarat' (in English)
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Networking and Collaborations
SAHAJ is actively associated with networks like

• Ms Renu Khanna Joint National Convener
• SAHAJ team active in
State responsibilities

JSA - Jan
Swasthya
Abhiyan

• Ms Renu Khanna - Member COPASAH Community
of the International Steering
of Practioners on
Committee and South Asian
Social
Regional Steering Committee
Accountability
• Ms Manushi Sheth and Health
State Coordinator - Gujarat

Common Health
Rogi Kalyan Samiti

• Ms. Renu Khanna and
Sangeeta Macwan -Steering Committee Members
• Ms. Manushi Sheth - NGO
Representative of Rogi Kalyan
Samiti - Akota PHC, Vadodara

ASAA - Anna Suraksha • SAHAJ has supported
Adhikar Abhiyan and
state level ventures of ASAA
BAAG - Buniyaadi
Adhikar Andolan
Gujarat

Our financial partners this year
•

Child Rights and You for 'Child Rights Programme'

•

Mac Arthur Foundation for 'Enabling Community Action for Maternal Health'

•

Ford Foundation for 'Adolescents as responsible citizens for Social Accountability'

Small grants received this year
•

Letz Dream Foundation Gurgaon

•

Shroff Family Charitable Trust

•

Federation Samaj Kalyan Trust

Consultancies
•

Transpek Industries Pvt. Ltd.

•

Aatapi Seva Foundation, Jambusar

•

Lupin Human Welfare Research Foundation
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Thanks
We convey our heartfelt thanks to implementing partners of various projects like: ANANDI, Kaira
Social Service Society, SARTHI, SWATI, Transpek Industries Ltd., Lupin Human Welfare and Research
Foundation and Aatapi Seva Foundation to help achieve the set goals.
Special Thanks to continued support and trust in us to Shroff Family Charitable Trust and Letz Dream
Foundation Gurgaon and to Federation Samaj Kalyan Trust, Vadodara.
Also not forgetting our community level partners - Animators, Health Workers, Community
Development Committees, Bal Adhikar Mitras, Matru Mandals and Mahila Arogya Samitis. We feel
proud when community related issues are now solved independently.
Thanks are also due to all the following friends. Your faith in us is a huge motivator and a
responsibility.
Donations received this year (2016-17)
Sr. No.

Name of the Donor

1

AmitaVerma

2

Amount

Sr. No.

Name of the Donor

10,000

14

Pratik Udani

25,000

Aruna Lakhani

9,000

15

Renu Khanna

27,720

3

Archana Shrivastava

8,500

16

Ramesh Patel

25,000

4

Aatapi Seva Foundation

2025

17

S. Srinivasan

5,000

5

Chandrajit Shah

4,600

18

Sudhir Sethi

5,000

6

Chetan Puri

3,900

19

S.M. College Of Home Science

1,300

7

Dr. Agam Shrivastava

10,000

20

Shilpa Zaveri

2,000

8

Dr. Brij Arora

11,350

21

Swati Bedekar

1,000

9

Gokul Enterprise

8,000

22

Sahiyar

10

Ignas Mecwan

5,000

23

Tara Mehta

11

Kiran Verma

5,000

24

Trister International

25,000

12

Lataben Patel

5,000

25

Vaishali Zararia

12,500

13

Nirmal Sethi

2,050

26

Vimla Kurup Nigania
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List of bastis, villages and schools where we worked this year
Urban Vadodara

Name of the Basti

Gotri

Jalaramnagar, Gayatripura, Bhesasurnagar

Tandalja

Sahakarnagar

Vishwamitri

Muzhmahuda, Hanumannagar, Kalidasni Chali, Subhashnagar

Atladra

Gokulnagar, VasavaMohallah, Shanti Nagar

Akota

Sanjaynagar, Dhantekri, Rampura

Gorwa

Vijaynagar

Districts

Name of the villages /PHCs

Anand

Anklav- Pansora - PHC Umreth (10 villages), Anand PHC Rasnol (10 villages)

Dahod

Devgarh Baria (23 villages), Dahod - PHC Ballaiya (20 Anganwadi areas)

Panchmahal

Gogambha (23 villages)

Mahisagar

PHC Ukhreli (20 Anganwadi areas)

Surendranagar

Patadi - PHC Dasada (10 Anganwadi areas)

PadraTaluka

Valipura, Hainapura, Mota Ekalbara, Nana Ekalbara, Jaspur

Jambusar

Vedach, Gajera, Kanhva

Districts

Name of the Schools

Urban Vadodara

Atman Vidyalaya Old Padra Road
Atmajyot Vidyalaya Tandalja
Rang Avadhoot Vidyalaya Gayatrinagar, Gotri Road
Adarsh Niwasi Kanya Shaala, Old Padra Road (for SC girls)
Adarsh Niwasi Kanya Shaala, Old Padra Road (for ST girls)
KaviDayaramPrathmikShaala
Pujya Ravishankar Maharaj Prathmik Shaala,

PadraTaluka

Ekalbara High School
Sarvodaya Uttar Buniyaadi Vidyalaya
Shri Seva Samaj Vidyalaya
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FGI AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE 2015
FGI Award (Certificate of Merit) conferred upon SAHAJ- Society For Health Alternatives, Vadodara for
"Outstanding Achievement In The Field Of Women/Girl Child Welfare and Empowerment".
Ms. Archana Srivastav, Director, and Ms. Sangeeta Macwan, Programme Manager received the award
on September 11, 2016, at the hands of Chief Guest, Mr. Manohar Parrikar, Hon'ble Minister of
Defence, Government of India.
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Team Members 2016-2017
Renu Khanna
Archana Shrivastava
Manushi Sheth
Sangeeta Macwan
Vaishali Zararia
Sunanda Gamit
Dinesh Vankar
Dilip Vankar
Smita Sonawane
Rekha Makwana
Bhanu Chauhan
Bhavna Rajput
Kinjal Darji
Darshini Desai
Ashwin Makwana
Bhavika Patil
Chandu Vankar
Jyotsna Parmar

Director
Director
Coordinator - Programmes
Coordinator- Community Programmes
Coordinator - Maternal Health Programme
Field Coordinator
Field Coordinator
Field Coordinator
Field Officer
Field Officer
Field Officer (from September 2016)
Training and Research Assistant
Field Officer (from February 2017)
Documentation Officer (from September 2016)
Accountant (till June 2016)
Accountant (from January 2017)
Office Assistant
Office Assistant

Board Members

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ms. Renu Khanna, Managing Trustee SAHAJ, Vadodara
Sr. Celine Payapilly, Holistic Health Practitioner, Holistic Health Centre, Pune
Mr. Sourirajan Srinivasan, Managing Trustee LOCOST, Vadodara, Secretary SAHAJ
Dr. Brij Mohan Arora, Distinguished Professor IIT - Mumbai
Dr. Tara Mehta, Retired Professor and Head of Biochemistry Department M.S. University (presently
visiting Professor S.P. University, Vidyanagar)
Dr. Sridhar Srikantiah, Technical Director Integrated Family Health Initiative (IFHI) Project Bihar CARE
India
Ms. Aruna Lakhani, Development Professional , Vadodara
Ms. Archana Srivastava, Director In posse - Possibilities a plenty - A training and Development
Consulting Organization, Vadodara
Ms. Sunanda Ganju - Development Professional , Vadodara

Contact us at
SAHAJ
1 Shri Hari Apartments, Behind Express Hotel, Near Blue Dart Office, Alkapuri, Vadodara
Phone: 0265 2342539, 2358307 Email : sahaj.sm@gmail.com, sahaj_sm2006@yahoo.co.in
Website : www.sahaj.org.in

